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from plant to plant 1Davenport e/ ai., 19991.
Furthermorc, just a fcw papcrs quanti fying the dcposit
roughness were founcl in the literature !Ali li et ai., 19~7 ;
Andersen et a!. , 19~31.

ABSTRACT

Severa! inorganic anel organic adelitives are widely used
to control deposit structure anel morphology during
copper electrorctining and electrowinning.
The
improper concentration of such additives can lead to
llOdulal ÍO!l and CVell dendritic growth of til e deposited
copper.
Furthermore, rougll deposils favor tlle
entrapment or anodie slimes, causing more nndulation
and increasing the impurity levei or thc metal. ln this
papcr, tlle inlluence ol chloride ion , thiourea and glut: nn
the polariz.a tion hehavior, roughness anel structure ot'
elcctrodeposited copper, lrom synthetic aciclic copper
sulfate solutions, was studied hy electrochcmical
lechniques allied lo scanning elcctron microscopy and
average roughness measuremcnts. The results indicated
that chloride ion usually incrcases deposit rough ness
wllile thiourca and glue present tlle opposite ellect.

lt is well known that rough deposits are detrimcntal
to hotJ1 elcctmrcl'ined and clectrowon copper, as thcy
tcncl to cause dendrit ic growth anel , consequently, short
circuits in thc elcctrolytic process 1Andersen et ai. ,
19~3] .
Furthermore, rough , and particularly dendritic
dcposits, fostn cathodes comarnination hy promoting
Lhl: entrapment of dectrolyte and wspended parl.iclcs.
Besidcs contamination, it was rcponcd that suspended
cond uct.ing particlcs Ulfl cause rwdulation or Lhe
elcct.rodeposited copper 1Andersen et ui., 19~3; Dutri1.ac
and Chen, 1999]. ln fact, some modcrn tankhousc
operations promote continuous clectrolyte filtr;ttion in
orcler to avoid cathode contamitwtion IDavcnport et ai ..
19991.

lt is hclicved that rough deposits en hance Lhe
ent.rapment or suspcndccl particles, 1hus, a propcr
balance of addition agL:nts in the electrnlyte is very
important for nodulation control.
Furthcrrnore, an
impropL:r ratio of tilioure ct, gltte :111d chloride can also
cause nodulati on prohlems IDutrizac and Chen. 19991.

INTRODUCTION

Electrodeposition plays an important role in lhe
coppcr production proccss, hcing largely employcd in
both pyromctallurgical and hydrorm:tallurgical routcs.
ln th c lirst case. thc hlistcr coppcr ~1node ts
elcctrorcl'i nL:d ; and i n the second, copper is electrowon
rrom an acidic copper sltll'ate solution.
The
elcctrochemistry ol these processes is very similar,
although tlle anodic reactions are completely dillerent,
since during clectrowinnin g lhe anoclic reacti on is
carried out on a lead-hased insoluble elcclrocle, whiil:
during electrorcl'ining the main anodic re;~ction is the
impure coppcr dissolution.

Th e objL:ctive or this paper is to verify the
inrluence ol addition agcnts in acidic copper sul!':Jll:
dcctrul yte on the pulariz.alion hehavior, avL:ragc
roughness and structurc of lhe L:icctrodepositcd copper.
in conclitions similar to tlwse used hy a coppcr rclirtery.

EXPERIMENTAL

Deposition system

Alt!Hwgh elcctrochemislr y and crystal growth ui
copper in acidic sulfate solutions havl: hecn extensively
studicd hy severa! authors !Turner and Winkler, 1952 :
Bockris anel Conway, 195~; MaUsson and Bockris,
1959; Rllckris and Enyo , 1962; Jennings and Riu o,
1973 ; O'Kede <tnd Hust, 197X : Afili 1'1 ui., I'J~7; Sun
m1d O' Kede , 19921, lhe ekctro lysis cunditions and
addit ion a1!ents co ncentrati on ma y vary considerahl y

The electrochcmical cell w~ts a 250 cm j ~ J ckc tcll
glass heakcr with an acrylic covcr, wilicil allmvcd thc
temperatnre to remain constant throu giloul lhe tcst. Thc
working clectrode was a titantum pLtte, po lisllcd witiJ
600 gril emcry paper and with an expo:--L:d ;m:a :>:· !cm' .
Tl1e uiuntL:r dectrode w:t.' <111 L:lcctrolyttL copper pl<iil:
and lhe rcl'erence a copper wire. T il e clecl rn lytc. W<o:;
1
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prcpanxl from analytical grade cupric sulfate
pcntahyclralc and sulfuric acid to give a stock solution
concentratio n of 40g L-1 copper and IXO g L- 1 sulfuric
acid. The additives concentralion ranged from 10 to
60ppm for chloricle, 1 to 5ppm for thiourea, from 0.5 to
3.0ppm for glue and from 1.0 to 3.0ppm for avitone®.
The electrol yte was not st irred and tl1e tempcrature was
kept at 64"C.

Electrochemical tests
An
EG&G
PAR
modcl
273A
potenliostat/ga l vanostat connected to a microcomputer
with thc M270 software, for data acquisition and
ana1ysis, was used for the cyclic voltammetry tests with
a scan rate of 2m V s- 1• The scan was initiated at the rcst
potenlial , drivcn to thc cathodic dircction and then ,
driven hack to the initial potential.
Galvanostatic cxperimcnts, to vcrify lhe inl1uence
of addition agcnts on the elcctrodc potential, under
current dcnsity conditions normally used by a Brazilian
rclincry IDavenporL e/ al., I YYYI, wcrc carried out with a
PAR modcl I 73 potenliostat/galvanostat and the
cathodic potentials wcrc mcasurcd, alkr potential
stabilization, against a Cu/Cu2+ rcfcrence electrodc, with
a Kcithlcy model 617 elect.romctcr.

density than Lhe observed without the presence of
additives.
The intluence of thiourca concentration on the
cathodic potential at three di fferent current densities is
shown in Figure 2. It can be obscrved that thiourea
concentrations as low as 1-2ppm dcpolarizc the cathodic
reaction , then thc coppcr dcposition is slightly polarized
for increasing amounts of thiourea. These ohservations
match reasonably with those ohtained by Wang and
O'Keefe (1984).
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Figure 1 - Intluence of some addition agcnts on the
cyclic voltammograms for corpcr electrodcposition on a
titanium catll ocle, at 64"C.
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Morphologkal analysis
Thc intluencc of additives on the coppcr deposits
averagc roughness anel morphulogy was carried out with
a DEKTAK II protilomct.cr allicd to scanning clcctron
microscopy.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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The ínl"luence of chloride, glue, thiourea and
avitone on thc cyclic voltammograms of coppcr
rcduetion on a titanium cathode is presenteei in Figure 1.
lt can hc observcd that t11c addition of either, 1.5 ppm of
glue or 5 prm of thiourca, slightly polarize tlle copper
dcposition reaction, while 30 ppm or chloride ion
dcpolarizes the cathodic rcaction, speciall y for cathodic
potcnlials highcr than -400mV, whcn a dramatic
increasc ín current density is ohscrved. This hchavior
can be attrihuted to a sharp increasc in thc roughncss of
the deposited coppcr in thc prcscncc of chloridc ion.
Thc cllcct of avilonc is not clear, although, it seems to
polarize t11e coppcr dcposition reaction at very cathodic
potcntials, as the hackward scan rcndcrs a lower currcnt
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Figure 2 - Intluence of thiourca concentration on the
catl1odic potential, during galvanostatic copper
dcposition at 64°C.
The inl1uence of chloride ion concentration on the
caU10dic potcntial at tl1rce di fferent currcnt densities is
shown in Figure 3. It can be observed that, for chloricle
ion concentrations up to approximately 10 ppm, thc
coppcr dcposition is slightly depolarized and for higher
concentrations, it strongly polarizes tl1C cathodic
reaction, probahly duc to the precipitatiou of cuprous
chloridc on U1e electrodc surface, since its soluhility
product constant is 2.2xl(r7 , at 25"C anel 1.2xl0-6 at
50"C [Gauvin and Winklcr, 1952]. These researchcrs
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rcported that chloride ions bcgin to affect copper
dcposition at 25"C, when its concentration is higher than
8.9ppm, which is thc minimum chloride concentration
for U1c precipitation of CuCl. ln this research, carried
out at 64"C, thc prcscncc of CuCl on thc copper deposit
was only detected by X-ray di!Traction for cr
concentrations highcr than 30ppm, probably because
CuCl is initially in a colloidal form and demands some
time to grow into a detectablc precipitare [Gauvin and
Winkler, 1952].

was obtained with individual additions of 1ppm of
thiourea, 0.5ppm of gluc and lppm of avi tone. Thiourea
and glue seem to favor the formation of smoother
deposits while chloride ion seems to favor the deposition
of rougher deposits and tl1c presence of avi tone does not
seem to affect much the structure of tl1e deposited
copper.
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Figure 4 - Int1uence of glue concentration on
t11e cathodic potential, during galvanostatic
copper deposition at 64°C.
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Figure 3 - Intlucnce of chloride ion conce11tratio11 011 the
cathodic potential, during galvanostatic copper
deposition at 64"C.

Table I- Intluence of some additives on the average
roughness of electrolytic copper.
Additives

Thc i11fluence of gluc concentration 011 the cathodic
potential at three diffcrent current densities is shown in
Figure 4. It can he observed that for tl1e higher current
densities cvcn small glue concentrations polarize the
coppcr deposition reaction. Glues are proteins that are
cationic in acid solutions, adsorbing preferentially where
the electric ficld is higher, i.e., on the tipsand edges of
the copper crystals, hindering charge transfer and
increasing the overall overvoltage [Winand et al., 1984].
Then, a higher polarization effect should be expected for
higher current densities, hecause copper crystals tend to
grow faster and form protubera11ces for higher current
densities, which favor t11e glue specific adsorption on
those sites. The glue tends to hydrolyze slowly with
time, specially if pH is low and/or temperature is high,
leading to a decrease in its polarizing effect and the
throwi11g power of the electrolyte, but t11is effect was not
ohscrved hcre, because the electrolysis experiments
were carried out in relatively short period of time.

Thiourea

The int1uence of the concentration of some
additives on the average roughness (Ra) of t11e copper
deposit afler a two-hour electrolysis with a current
2
density of 27.8 mA/cm is presented in Tahle I. It can
be observed that controlled amounts of thiourea and gluc
can lead to a decrease on the average roughness of the
coppcr deposits, conversely, the addition of 30 ppm of
chloride ion, under tl1e same conditions, lead to an
avcragc roughness of 2,75!-lm. Lower average roughness
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Cone.
(ppm)

Ra

Glue

Avi tone

R,

Ra

(!lm)

Cone.
(ppm)

(!lm)

Cone.
(ppm)

o

1.70

o

1.70

o

(!lm)
1.70

1

0.58

0.5

1.37

1.0

1.35

2

1.10

1.0

1.73

1.5

1.77

3

1.04

1.5

1.69

2.0

1.67

4

0.92

2.0

1.67

2.5

1.47

5

1.54

2.5

1.33

3.0

2.01

Thc int1uence of elcctrolysis duration on the
average roughness of the obtained copper, at
2
27.8mA/cm , is shown in Figure 5. lt can he observed
that, initially, the deposit average roughness remains
approximately constant, then, after about 5 hours, the
roughness increases substantial\y demanding the
presence of addition agents for limiting thc roughness
increase and avoid the presence o r dendrites.
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Figure 5- In!lucncc of clcctrolysis time on thc avcrage
roughncss of coppcr, ohtaincd at 27.XmA/cm 2 , without
additivcs.
Thc inlluencc o!' gluc and avit.onc on the structure
or thc clcctrodcposited copper, at 27.X mA/cm2, aftcr a
two-hour clectrolysis, with a 500X magni tication , is
shown in Figure 6. It can bc observcd that Lhe deposits
ohtaincd in Lhe presence of gim: prcsent a smoother
aspect and smallcr grain sizc, spccially the onc with
3ppm of gluc. This behavior matches well with tJ1e
polarization measurements showed hefore in Figure 4,
which indicates that i11creasing amou11ts of glue causes
a11 i11crcasc i n the catJwdic polarizatio n leading to tiner
deposits. ln thc presence ol· 2ppm of avito11c did not
change suhstantially the grain size, hut the structure
seems to hc slightly smoother.
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(c) With 3ppm of glue.

(d) With 2ppm of avitone.

Figure 6 - Structurc of copper obtained at 27 .XmA/cm2,
after 2 hours; magnification: 500X.
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Thc intluence of glue and avitone 011 the structure
of the electrodeposited copper, at 27.8 mA/cm2 , after an
eighteen-hour electrolysis, with a 500X mag11iticatio11, is
shown in Figure 8. Figures 6(a) a11d 8(a) i11dicate that
tJ1e deposit roughness increases substa11tially with
electrolysis duration. Figure 8 also i11dic ates that the
presence of 2.5 ppm of glue and 5ppm of thiourea
co11tributed to a suhsta11tial decrease in the deposit
roughness, as should he cxpccted. Surprisingly, the
presence of 40ppm of chloride ion has also contrihuted
to dccrease tJ1e deposit rough11ess. Thc expla11ation for
the finer structure obtained in the presence of chloride is
based on the occurrence of cuprous chloride
precipitation, detected by X-ray diffraction for chloride
ion co11centrations higher than 30ppm, which when
present beyond a certain limit, can impair grain growth,
acting as a mild addition agent [Gauvin and Winkler,
1952].

The inlluence of chloridc ion, glue and thiourca 011
the structurc of thc electrodcposited copper, at 27.8
2
mA/cm , aftcr a two-h our elcctrolysis, with a 3000X
magnification, is show11 in Figure 7. lt can he observed
that the structure ohtained in tJ1c presc11cc of 30ppm of
chl oride prcscnts a mixture of small and hig grains,
lcading to very rough dcposits, according to roughncss
measurcmcnt mcntio11ed previously. ln the presence of
1.5ppm of gluc the grains are more homogeneous and
well crystallized, whilc in the presence of 4ppm of
thiourea, are also well crystallizeó, but much bigger
grains were obtaincó, indicating that at this current
density levei, thiourea secms to act as a depolarizer, as
show11 prcviously in Fi gure 2.
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CONCLUSIONS

Polarization measurements seem to provide a fairly
good indication of the roughness and structure of the
e1ectrodeposited copper.
The cyclic voltammograms indicated that hoth g1ue
and thiourea, the last when present in concentrations
higher than 5ppm, act as po1arizing agents, lcading to
smoother and finer copper deposit structure.
The
avitone-hearing
clectrolyte,
at
2ppm
concentration, gives a voltammetric curve very similar
to the sock solution curve, hut in the back scan it is
slightly polarized for lower cathodic potentials and
polarized at higher potentials. The copper structure
seems to slightly smoother in lhe presence of avi tone.

(c) With 1.5ppm of glue.

(d) With 4ppm ofthiourea.

Figure 7- Structure of copper ohtained at 27.8mA/cm
a !ler 2 hours; magni tication: 3000X.

2
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The intluence of chloride ion is not very clear, but
t11e voltammetric curve, with 30 ppm of cr. indicatcs
that it slightly polarizes copper reduction at low
overpotentials and strongly depo1arizes it at high
overpotentials. Copper deposits are usually rougher in
t11e presence of chloride ion, but the presence of cuprous
chloride precipitate seems to lead to a liner grained
copper deposit.
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